
Dairy Cows Curiosity
Cause Woods Visits

Dairy cows are quite inquisitive
and if they can get into the farm
woodlot they will often browse
about it merely out of curiosity.
Cows could spend time to better
advantage pasturing on more nu-
ll itious feed than leaves and bark,
says Frank Wright, extension
dairy specialist at Rutgers Univer-
sity

Fencing off the woodlot can
protect a potential lumber sup-
ply and also prevent cows from
grazing poisonous plants that
might be growing there. Mr.
Wright further says that it cows
are going to product a large
amount of milk they’ve got to
spend a good deal of their time
eating and chewing their cuds,
not wandering aimlessly about a
woodlot.

THIS CAN'T HAPPEN
even two days
after you use
Rockland's
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Same Potent KLEEN-KOW
With New RC 11 Repellent

Keeps Flies Away
Even in Pasture!

This potent flyspray with the champion-
ship record—99% knockdown and 99% kill
by actual Feet Grady tests—now has a
powerful new Ingredient, RC 11 Repel-
lent When used properly KI.EEN KOW
with RC 11 will protect cattle for two
flays after spraying -and keep Insects
away even out In pasture

TRY THE HANDY, ECONOMICAL
1 or 3 LB. KLEEN-KOW AEROSOL

(Non-Toxic)

Wherever
Flies

Congregate
ROCKLAND'S

"GREEN DEATH"
kills them FAST!

Here la a deadly 8% Malathion igranu

lan fly bait Impregnated with fly at
tractor

r«rlROCKLAND
CRt CHEMICAL COMPANY

I West Caldwell New

Emergency Feed Grain Program
Starts for Disaster Area Farm Relief

An emergency feed grain pro-
gram designed to maintain foun-
dation herds oil cattle, sheep, and
goats in designated disaster areas,
similar to progiams in effect in
previous recent yeais, was an-
nounced today ~by the U S De-
partment of Agriculture

Under this year’s program, eli-
gible farmers and stockmen in
designated disaster areas may ob-
tain Federal assistance amounting
to $1 00 per hundredweight in the
pm chase of teed grains The
grains must be used for the main-
tenance of foundation herds of
cattle, sheep, and goats.

The program is designed to sup-
ply feed grains for disaster relict
through regular trade channels
The program is authorized by the
Agricultural Trade Development
and Assistance Act of 1954 and
is limited to use in areas deter-
mined by the President to war-
rant assistance from the Federal
Government under PL 875, 83rd
Congress

and oats are the surplus feed
grams under the program Pur-
chase orders issued to eligible
participants may be used for the
purchase of any of these feed
grains as such or in approved feed
mixes (Mixed feeds are classed
A and B and must contain at
least 75 per cent and 60 per cent
bv weight of the designated sur-
plus feed grains )

Eligibility to receive assistance
unde*’ the program will be deter-
mined by county Agricultural Sta-
bilization and Conservation com-
mittees in the disaster area Ap-
plication forms for participation
may be obtained from the county
ASC committee which will deter-
mine the extent of assistance to
be provided to eligible applicants
and will issue purchase orders

Purchase orders will be used
by applicants to obtain the feed
grains or approved mixed feeds
from an eligible feed dealer The
dealer exchanges the purchase
orders at the county ASC office
for dealers’ certificates Dith
these certificates, th dealer may
buy replacement stocks of grain
directly from CCC at the prevail-
ing market price or he can trans-i
fer the certificates in his normal
business tiansactions to other per-
sons who may use them for the
purchase of designated feed
grains from CCC

Feed dealers who wish to par-
ticipate in the 1357 program must
sign a standard agreement with,
the ASC office in each county
where they distribute feed This
agreement specifies the dealers’
rsponsibiehties in the operation
In addition, for the 1957 program,
dealers will be required to post
performance bonds

A change in the program this
jear provides that CCC may limit
sales in redemption of dealers’
certificates to specified grades of
the CCC-owned surplus feed
grains and to specified locations
of such grains This would be
done only when needed to better
manage the CCC inventory

The 1957 emergency teed pro-
gram replaces the 1956 program
which expired June 30.

Since August 1954 and through
June 27, 1957, a total of 2,791,057
farmeis’ purchase orders were is-
sued calling for more than 144
million hundredweight of feed.
Dealers’ certificates totaling 411,-
024, valued at about $146,278,000,
have been issued to cover these
orders Through June 27, approxi-
mately 41 million hundredweight
ol corn (73 2 million bushels),
1 6 million hundredweight of bai-
ley (3 3 million bushels), 3 2 mil-
lion hundredweight of oats (101

million bushels), and 34 2 million
hundredweight of gram sorghums
have come from CCC stocks to
redeem dealers’ certificates.

Barley, corn, grain sorghums,

PLANT

[ ROHRERS ■
Z ■■ ■Quality

■ SEEDS■ JgS for a bountiful harvest ■

£ Cert. Dupuits Alfalfa
£ Cert. Ranger Alfalfa
4) Cert. Buffalo Alfalfa
0 Cert. Vernal Alfalfa
£ S-37 Orchard Grass

Lincoln Brome Grass
£ Domestic Rye Grass

Sweet Clover
£ Winter Vetch

0 Cert. Wong Barley
0 Cert. Hudson Barley

£T Cert. Dual Wheat
0 Cert. Pennol Wheat
0 Cert. Seneca Wheat
0 Cert. Thorne Wheat

* SMOKETOWN 5
* Phone Lancaster EX 2-2659 ■
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Get TOP HATCHABILITV
the easy way

with Ful-O-Pep
Egg-Breeder Ration

You get maximum production of
quality hatching eggs at a low labor cost

with Ful-O-Pep Egg-Breeder Ration.
This easy-to-feed complete ration

with proportioned proteins and equalized
energy contains only quality ingredients

,
. . the ingredients breeders need

for sound health and top performance.

J. C. Suavely & Sons., Inc.
Landisville, Pa.

Grubb Supply
Elizabethtown, Pa.

George Rutt
Stevens R. D. 1. Pa.

Millport Roller Mills J. C. Walker & Son
Lititz, R-D.4, Pa. Gap, Pa.

Paul M. Ressler & Son
Paradise, Pa.

' D. W. Hoover
East Earl, R. D. 1, Pa.
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Growing Big Healthy Houseflies
Important Part of Spray Research

The fly season comes to farms
with the warm weather months,
but the “fly season” in the Ralston.
Purina Company Sanitation Insec-
ticide Laboratories, where fly-
fighting substances are tested, is
a year-round proposition

To find bettei ways to kill and
kepel flies, the laboratories in St
Louis include a “fly hatchery”
that hatches and grows houseflies
all year round

While fly programs usually
have the objective of eliminating
flies and the conditions that fav-
or their growth, efforts in Pur-
ina’s Insecticide Laboratones are
always toward making conditions
perfect for growing big, healthy
houseflies Flies are allowed to
deposit their eggs on special egg-
collecting material The eggs are
then transferred onto a “fly food”
called Fly Larva Media Within a
day the eggs hatch, and by the
end of about two weeks they are
full-grown houseflies ready to comes

perform for lesearchers To maim
tain uniformity in the research,
flies are generally used to test fly-
hghting substances in their third
day of maturity

The year-round supply of flies
speeds fly-fighting research im-
mensely, and makes possible the
study of many generations of flies
in a short period of time

When fly baits, sprays and re-
pellants are used on the farms
and in homes, few people realize!
the complicated and painstaking
research that has often gone inta
the product. Researchers some-
times go so far as to anesthetize
flies and study them indmdually-
to observe the reaction of their
living organisms to certain sub-
stances And the insecticide lab-
oratory has the seemingly para-
doxical object of finding better
ways to grow flies the year round
in order to find better ways to
kill them when warm weather
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